
The Smiles I Love to See.
BV MAY LILIAN.

I love to see an infant smile :.
Like sunbeams at their play.So purely bright and Iree from guile,

Its every ray:
A heart untainted by the earth.

Speaks thus in childhood's day ;Ere innocence and truth and worth
Have fled away.

I love to sec a woman's smile :.
In times of miseryIt come to soothe our sorrows, while

O'er life's wild sen,.
Bright as the sun's awak'ning beam,

It springs at Love's decree,
And makes the lover's f< ndest dream

Reality.
I love to see a true friend's smile :.

Oh ! this I dearly prize ;For tho' the world my name revile.
And a 1 despise,Yet here I meet the changeless one,

Who all distrust defies,And hopes my foes have trampled on,
Again arise.

I love to sec a mother's smile :.
'Tis ever lond and true ;

Its brightness will the day beguile
Of darkest hue;

And as I through the passing years,My onward path pursue,it.:. r . .

a is una my every looisiep cheers,When friends are few.

I love to see a sister's smile :.
From the bright seraph's heaven

It glances 'mid the stars awhile
In cloudless even:

And here on earth another is,Whose every smile is given,To guide me to the port of bliss,
When tempest driven.

I love to see a Christian's smile :.Whenlife's etherial rill
Is turgid with earth's weary toil.

And wm» nnfl ill.
And even when Death tears awayThose who were cherished still,That patient, upward look doth say,"It is Thy will!"

I love to see the dying smile :.
Sweetly the light doth playAround that lip.ne'er touched by will

Through all life's day ;List! with unearthly melody,
t The spirit leaves its clay.And upward soars so joyously,8^^^/ ' Away ! away!

%. ay-Racks for. IIore Stablks..It is a
** disputed point ofwhat form the hay-raclcs in

work-horse Stable should be. The prevail.
^ opinion may be learned from the genetswhich is to place them as high^ea^8 because, as it is alleged,./'^Ihe ncSllris thereby obliged to hold up hisnead,andj£e cannot then breathe upon i.is

. ^o.^dy* Many more cogent reasons, as I con"*^ceive, may be adduced for placing the racks
* arlw§^,wa. * In the first place, a work-horse
" dobs not require to hold his head up at anytime, and much less in the stable, where

ij.e snouia enjoy ail tne rest he can get. 2. A
low rack permits the position of his neck
and head, in the act of eating, to be more
like the way he usually holds them, than
when holding them up to an high one. 3.
He is not nearly so liable to pull out the hay
among his feet from a high rack. 4. His
breath cannot contaminate his food more, in

? alow than in a high rack,'because the
* > greatest proportion of the breath naturally.^.'"ascends; though breathing is employed byil" - '
. ^v^uii^iiorau 10 a certain degree in choosinghis fod&.J>v the sense of smell. 5. He is

less fatigued eating out of a low than from
a high rock, every mouth-full having to be
pulled out ofthe latter, from its sloping posi^tion, by the side of the mouth upward. 6.
Mown grass is much easily eaten out ofa

:v low than a high rack. 7. And lastly, I
have heard of peas falling out oftheir straw,' when eaten out of a high rack^ into the ears
ofthe horse, and therein setting up a serious
degree of inflamation.

t Stephen's Book ofMi*farm.
How to Eat an Egg..It is not geaerllyknown tha* by the usual mode ofintroducingthe salt, it will not mix or incorporatewith the egg j the result is, you eithefr geta quantity ofsalt without e- rj, or egg withoutsalt. Put in a drop or i .»o of water, tea,coffee, or otneMi'qtrid you may have on the

table at the time, then add the salt and stir.The result is far more: agreeable'; the dropofliquid is not^lasted.
-

Higher..-A noble motto for a youngman.higher; .Never look down. Aimhigh.push high-rieap high. If von cannotreach the stars you can have the satisdrawingnear them. He whostands ori an elevated position is sure to

Valuable Property for Sale.
a r. Will be sold, on Sale Day in

October next, at public out cry,J * J £ utiles# previously disposed of, the BIUCKSSsSsSBUILDING, ou tho niain-streot, in tlio
I lower part of this village, formerly owned by John
Wilson, dee'd. This building is two stories high andin good repair, with tho necessary out buildings,and a fine well of water upon tho lot. The lot conitains about five acres.

For further information, and tho terms, persons
wishing to purcuso will apply to Dr. I. Branch or
A. J. Wceins.

Abbeville C. II., July 21 21-llw

House and Lot for Sale.
The undersigned intending to

move West this fall, oilers for sale
jjjH* his HOUSE and LOT, situated in tho

«ggsBaB3>villago of Due West Corner, 011 which
is a largo and comfortably Two-story Dwelling,with a number of separato rooms intended for
boarding. I will also sell a large portion of the fur'niture to tho purchaser, if desired.

Also.all persons indebted to tho lato firm of E.
J. W. Agncw, by note or open account, arc rc|quested to settle the sanio against tho iolli of SepItcmber next, as I am desirous to close up my businessbefore I leave. JAS. W. AGNEW.
Due West Corner, July 14 20-tf

1-

Valuable Lands for S;ilr>.
! Will he sold, at Abbeville C. II., on Sale Day in
September next, in two separate traets, that partol' the Keal Estate of tlio late ThomasW Williams,dee'd., situate on the waters of Rocky river, nearLoundesville, Abbeville District, oacli tract consisjting of about eight or nine hundred acres, the plotsj and surveys of which will be exhibited on tlio dayof sale.
A credit of one and two years will be given,withinterest from day of sale.
Purchasers will be required to give bond and approvedpersonal security.Possession will be given at the close of the pre1sent year. MAT. J. WILLIAMS, Ex'or.

i July i t ao-bt

Notice.
j All persons indebted to tho estato of Sarah K.Child, late of Abbeville District, deceased, aro rojquested to mako payment; and those to whom the
estate is indebted to present their demands, propcr;ly attested, for payment.

I PATRICK II. EDDINS,
Adm'r. with Will annexed.July 14, 1S47. 20-4w

i The State oi* South Carolina,
abbeville district.
IN EQUITY.

Asbury R. Ilamcy, Adm'r., v. Mary Don1aid, ct til..Bill to Marshall Assets, tf-c.j By order of the Court of Equity, the Commissioner
appoints the first Monday in October next, withinwhich tiino tho creditors of the estate of John A.Donald, deceased, arc required by said order to es'tahlish their demands against said estate.

Ii. A. JONES, c. e.j Commissioner's Olfico, July 7, 1837. 20-13t

Notion..
j I would refer my friends and clients to John II.Wilson Esq., with whom 1 have left my whole buisfness, and who, during my absence, will givo all
necessary information and assistance to those whohave hitherto given, or who may hereafter bo desi|rous of extending to me their patronage and en«
courageinent. JOHN B. MORAGNE.Dec. 30, lp46. 44 tf

Dissolution.
The Co-Partnership heretofore existing betweentho subscribers has this day been dissolved by inu'tual consent. JOSEPH ROSAMON.j GIDEON KING.

| Hamburg, July 8,1847. 21-2w

j Male and Female Academies,
111 Grccnwnnrt. Alilmvillp. niKfrirt

,

(under the control of tiie baptist denomination.)
The Board of Trustees would tako this opportunityto express their high gratification at tlve successwith which their efforts have met in endeavoring to
establish the above school. Having labored undermuch inconvenience the past session for want ofcomfortable* buildings in which to accommodate theInstructors and their pupils, they are happy in beingable now to auuounco to the former patrons ofthoir school, and to the public generally that tholargo and commodious building, situated in a convenientpart of tho villago and on a most delightfulspot, which they havo erected, is ready for the occupancyof tin* Female school, tho past session havingclosed in it. Tho Male school will also bo conductedin a convenient and comfortable house nlen-
santly situated. *Tho board would avail themselvesof tho present opportunity of returning their mostcordial thanks to the friends who have so liberallypatronized them, and solicit a continuance of their
patronage: At the same timo, with great pleasure,repeating, what they havo on a former occasion
announced, viz : thero entire confidence in the highmoral character and literary qualifications of theseveral Instructors in both department of thesoschools.
Tho 2nd session will commcnco on the 26thInstant, and from tho number of pnpil tho past session,(40 in tho Female and 26 in the Malo department,)and from promise of others, the Board feel'assured that the schools will be moro prosperousthan during tho proviowH session. Mr. and Mrs.Nicholls, tho principals of tho Female school, havingexpressed their determination to locate pfcrminentlyin this place for tho purposo of imparting inatrnoti.in!« : * 1 " " *

,>i uiu vanuiiB uriincncs 01 J? omale i£ducation,the Board would respectfully command themto the favorable notice of all friends of Female educationnnd bespeak for them that liberal sliaro ofpublic patronage, which they so justly merit. Havingdetermined also to employ every year in themalo department, an Instructor in every respect,worthy of public confidence, (as has been their goodfortune tho present year in the person of Mr. W. t.Harris,) they feel confident that tho schools undertheir control will prosper boing established upon a
permanent basis.
Good board can be obtained at $8 per month.

- Terms of Tuitiony in the Male department,| j)er session offive months.,Orthography, reading,writing andarithmetic, $6.00The above, with geography, English grammer,composition, and declamation, 9.00The above, with natural, mental and moralphilosophy, logic, rhetoric and history, 12.00The above, with chemistry, the higher mathematics,latin and Greek, 15,00Contingencies, 60JAJV1ES M. CHILES, Prea't of the' Board.> W-'P W.VV
,,,oou i-y* "

^' lO"The Edgefield Advertiser, Hamburg JournalandSTempenuice Advocate are requested to copy.

A List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office at Abbeville C.

II., S. C., June 30th, 1847.
Atkins, D Janus, care of Mr IlaeAbratns,John kell,Anderson, Mary Mrs Kennedy & Patton
Anderson,W W ICirkpatrick, Mary TAnderson, J N Lee, AugustusBoyd, Ann Mrs Lornax, Win
r>urnci, naipn Murray, James 2
Barrett, Henry Morrow, James Dr
Brady, Andrew Miller, Jane Mrs 2
Buchanan, Jane Miss Morris, JosephBowers, A C Martin, Freeman
Bradford, James Mcllwain, Win
Bradley, P II Nolley, James NBainee, Charles Nash, John
Conner,Margaret MissPcttigru, Thos CaptCowin, John Perdue, Macen L
Charles, Peter Palmer, JosephCampbell, Daniel Pelot, C A
Cannon, Henry Read, J S

| Cooper, J W Dr Roche, E
Calhoun, James E Ray, Silas
Clmrles, Henry F Richey, Wm II
Davis, John Robertson, Win

j Davit, Robert Redden, John
Drennan, David II Stewart, N VV 3
Davis, Jane Miss Strain, A T

! Davis, Sarah Miss Stewart, Nimrod
Evans, Allen Swain, James N
Eakin, Benjamin Scaf, Chanter
Elmore, Providence Stot, Henry 2
Ellison, Antltt ny Stevenson, E Miss
Fulton, Thos J Stevenson, Alex'r
Fortiscue, Thomas Slaughter, A
Fausbrook, II Sharp, \V M
Gibert, J F Scoggin, Francos Mr6
Gibert, J A.Dr Ferrell, Thos J Dr
Grice Samuel Vann, Edward,
Griffin, R L Vann, Emry

S Hamilton, E E Willson, Wm
Hooper, Samuel Williams, James
Harriston, White, L J
Hampton, Wm Williams, JosephHamilton, L II Whitman, J VV
Johnson, Harvey W Widemati, Francis
Jones, Sarah B Mrs Wilson, Martha W
TnnniiiarK. Tnhn T W-itcnn lnl>"

It the above letters are not taken out of this
prior to the 1st day of October next, they will
be sent to the General Post Office, as deud
letters. JOHN McLAltEN, P. M.

July 14 20-3w
:

j Dr. Spencer's Vegetable Pills,And Tonic and Rr.sloralivc Bil/eis.
As a proof of the popularity of these medicines,wo subjoin the following :
A. Campbell, Sumpter District, So, Ca.,

writes, ordering frceh supplies, and 6tates that! Judge Richardson, and others of that District,
iiuvu nruuc use 01 mem ior dyspepsia, liver
complaint, jaundice and general debility, with
great success.
John T. Ervin, of Darlington, S. C., that

he is all out ot the Bitters, and orders a fresh
supply.that wherever used they are approvedof, and their popularity fast increasing.Thomas Fletcher, Telfair co., Ga., writes,lie is all out, in less than two months after ta;king the agency, and orders a new and largesupply.
Win. B. Beazeley, Barnweil, District, S.

C., G D Collins, Anson co., N, C., INI A Santos,Norfolk, Vu., and large numbers of others,write for fresh supplies, informing us of
I me rapid saica and incicasing popularity of
these Pilla and Bitters.

I As proof the efficacy of these Medicines,read the following:
Nathan G. Cully. Johnson co., N. C., was

cured of a case of the measles, followed by a
long protracted attack of chills and fever, bythe use of one box of pills and one bottle of
bitters.
Stewart Beggs, Druggist, of Augusta, was

cured of a long protracted case of the Piles,by the use of two bottles of bitters,
Mr , one of the Judges of Jefferson

co., Ga., was cured of dyspepsia and Piles, byuse of two bottles of bitters taken in connect
tion with the Pilla.

Col Sherwood, Tallahassee, Fla., was cured! ofdyspepsia and liver complaint in four weeks
alter commencing the use of the pills and biU
tors.
And these are only a few isolated cases

among the many which are daUy coming to
our knowledge. To the afflicted we sny,maketrial of Spencers pills and bitters before givingup your case as incurable. Many havebeen cured.many others may be.
The above Medicines, Fresh and Genuine,are for sale by Wardlaw &Dendy, and at thePost Office.
For certificates of recommendation andother information concerning the above Medicines,see future advertisements, also pamphletswhich may be obtained of the Agents.July 14 20 lm

Last JNotice.
The Notes and Accounts due Livingston &Gilmer, on a settlement all falling into the
hands of the subscriber, those indebted will
be required to make payment before the middleof September next, as they will save cost,
for after that time I will lodge them all in Iho
hands of a suitable officer for collectfon.
" June 30 I8-4t S. GILMER.

Land for Sale.
&£&&&&) The subscriber has two smal

TRACTS OF LAND ho wishes
to dispose of; the land is situated
two miles East of Gokesbury, and

juiiuiig 1U.MUO ui 1VUUCH oill|VU. J. lilt) iruut

of land, consists of one hundred and seventy,five acres more or less, and the other tract is
joining the same, and James, and John Cochran.Persons wishing to purchase would do
well to come and examine for themselves,

WM. S. SMITHJuly7th. 19 4t

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the '' Court of Common Pleas,
JameS Cochran v James Fish.t.Attachment.I]

...The Plaintiff in this case haying,jflled his
declaration in.the Clerk's office this day: Andthe defendant having-neither wife or attorneyknown to he hi this State. Ordered that saiddefendant d» plead to- the said declaration
within ayearaijtf a day from this date, otherwisejudgment by default; will be awarded

Ware-IIouse and Commission"

BUSINESS.
HAMBURG, S. C.
^*1 The subscribers having leased

the Ware House in Hamburg,,atcly occupied by Smith & Benson,under the firm ofRAMEY
& TAGGART. Th< y offer their services
to their friends and the public generally, in
the STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
Jf LiUUK, 15A<JUl\,amJ i'roduce of all kinds;RECEIVING and FORWARDING MERCHANDIZE,and Purchasing Gooda to Order,&-C.
They hope, by strict attention, to merit a

share of public patronage.
Their House will be open on the first Sep-,tcmber Cor the transaction of business.

JOHNSON RAMEY.
JOHN TAGGART.

Juno 23. 1847. 17 tf
(fcy- The Hamburg Journal will copy the

above until further orders.

Warehouse and Factorage.The subscribers have pur<$>m| chased from Nathon L. Griffin,
*'ie Cotton Warehouse in

Hamburg, recently occupied byDr. J. F. Griffin, and formerly by Messrs.
H. L. J offers & Co., situated ut the foot of
the Hill, and immediately at the head of the
main business street. From its superior lo'
cation, and being surrounded by a stream of
water, it is comparatively exempt from the
casualty of fire and entirely above the reach
of high freshets.
They propose to carry on exclusively the

WAREHOUSE and GENERAL FAC!TORAGE BUSINESS, under the firm of
j GEIGER & PARTLOW.

Having engaged an experienced and competentassistant, in addition to their own per-
sonal attention, and possessing means to
make liberal advances on produce consigned
to their care, they hereby tender their scrvis
cos lo Planters, Merchants and others, in the
STORAGE and SALE of COTTON,
FLOUR, BACON, and other PRODUCE,
in RECEIVING and FORWARDING
MERCHANDISE, and PURCHASING
GOODS to ORDER.

\\r \at ndinnti
»v . vv . umuciiv.
JAS. Y. L. PARTLOW.

June 9 156m
.

Bagging and Rope.The subscriber offers to sell at the lowest
rates of the market,
150 p's. heavy KENTUCKY BAGGING
75 do. DUNDEE do
As suitable for making sheets to sun wheat
on, forty-five inches wide. Orders from his
friends and the public generally for those ar:ticlee-, will be strictly attended to. He soli!cits orders. J.HOWARD.
Hamburg, June 9 15 4tsm

! Cotton Press.
We offer to the citizens of Abbeville and the
n/lminlnnr : 1 ^"rTvr.

JJIOUIL in, UU1 IllljllllVUU OVVllWjr.
I!\G FULC11E PRESS. The invention
was not I he result of mere chance, but of longexperience and mathematical calculation.
As to power, it is equal, if not superior, to
any thing now in use. It requires less tirn*
ber, easier framed, arid put up in less time,and with less danger than a screw; and the
Press will last as long as any timber protectedfrom the weather or above ground. From
the number of these Presses which arc now in
use from North Carolina to Mexico, we feel
no hesitancy in saying that they will supercedethe Screw ; and there are ten of our
Presses up to one of any other, and we feel! justifii-d in saying fifty to one. The averageduration of Screws in this District is not
more than four and a half 01 five vears." and

j aa there is not less than five hundred Screws,
see what is paid out in one year.For single or individual rights, 015.00.We ofler the District rights for sale on verylow terms, which we consider a greater speculationthan there is in the country.Persons wishing information respectingthe Press, will find me for two weeks to come
at the residence of Mr. James Cobb. I will
build one more Press in this District for tjiSO,
every thing found to hand.

Invented in Barnwell District, S. O.
PROVOST, Patentee.

June y 15 if

Notice.
The subscribers respectfully invites the attentionof the citizens of-Abbeville, and the Districtgenernlly, to their MERCHANT
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in
this Village, two doors above the Planter's
Hotel, where they will keep at all times a fine
assortment of GOODS for Gentlemen's
wear. Their Stock this Spring have principallybeen purchased in New York, and consistin part of,

Super Black French Cloths,
' Blue "

Brown " "
" Black Doeskin Cas'm'rs
11 Fancy " 11.

wru:. -i tn ri.Mi:
»* iiiiu unu x1 uncy LTJiungs.A splendid assortment of Vestings,A fine lot of white Kid Gloves, black do.

Black Satin and fancy Cravats, Scarfs, Suspenders,silk under Shirts and Drawers,
A fine article of cotton ShiVts and Drawers,Buttons and Triirimings of all kinds,Also a variety ofgoods belonging to the trade,
Mditary Trimmings &c., all of which will
be made up in a style that will suit any that
may favor us with their patronage.

. v JOHN kYON,
JOHN T.iPsnnMR

Abbeville C. H., ApriI 27lh 1847.

T0 the Friends of the Bible.
The'Aniiivereary Meeting of the AuxiliaryBfble ;So'ciety, of Abbeville District, will be
hfld al^WDQtfille, on Wednesday the 28th of
July.; >
All Societies in the Di$trict, connected withthe American Bible Society, are at liberty.toLsend as manydelegates to the meeting, astd^hein shall seem proper, each of whom will jHave all the privileges of*member of the So- '

ciety. ^ "

IAn Anniversary Sermon is enpected from]£ey. F. G. Thomas, or his alternato, Key.
jl nomas McJtsry<le. 'fbe friends oft. ..the'Bible;and those wnadesTie an ooivewftl diftoaionof its hfttlbw&tfrfotfitances, aire requested *MtaJ i F.?BRANCH. Ree.^0. '

CANDIDATE'S. ^FOR TAX CO I. L ECTOR. Z'QWeare authorized to announce JOHN M.GOLDING as a candidate for Tax Collectorat the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce JAMESM. CALVERT, as a candidate tor TAX *"COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN,mnounco him as a candidate for TAX COLLEC- .

'

TOR, at the noxt ensuing clcction.
The friends of WILLIAM J. HAMMOND,take pleasure in announcing him a

uandidate tor TAX COLLECTOR" at theensuing election. {<

The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETH- JERALL, announce him as a Candidate for »TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing cleo- "Jtion.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

respectfully announce' him as a candidate forthe office of Tax Collector at the ensuingelection.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announcehim as a candidate for re-olection to the officeof TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuingelection.
We are authorised to announce JOHNCUNNINGHAM, as a ^ndulnlo Inr TAY

, . aw* JL MX.XX.COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEKIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the office ofTax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for TaxCollector at the ensuing election.
Greenwood Female Academy.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT, S. C.
(Under the Control of the Baptist Denomination.)The first session of this Institution forminn
tad on Friday the lltli instant, in the hantU
some and commodious school-house recentlyerected in the above salubrious and pleasantvillage. The principals, Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Nicholls, are desirous to tender their
grateful acknowledgments to their friends and
the public for the very liberul patronage so
early bestowed on their new.undertaking, and
to assure them that neither labor nof expenseshall be spared to ensure a continuance of theconfidence thus implied. They have had
forty pupils under their charge during the
present session, and are now prepared, bothwith competent assistants and airy and convenientschool-rooms, to receive a much
greater number: similar arrangements tffe'made to secure comfortable board to all appli-
V*u.tl 19*

They again submit to the Public their veryreasonable terms :
Per Session of Five Months.

j Orthography, Reading, Writing and
Arithmetic, : : : : : $0.00

The above, with Geography, Grammur,Parsing and Composition, : 0.00
The above, with History. Moral and

Intellectual Philosophy, Logic and
Rhetoric, :::::::: 12.00

The above, with Natural Philosophy,Use of the Globes, Construction of
Maps, Aigebra, Geometry, Chemistry,Botany and Astronomy, : io.OO

The French and Spanish Languages,each 10.00
A Philosophical Apparatus will soon he

supplied.
Mrs. Nicholas Dcparlme/it.MUSIC.Piano and Singing, : : 20 00

Use ofthe Piano, : : : : : : 2.00
Embroidery and other l^ancy Needlework,(the pupil finding her own

materials.) : :* : : : : : 8.00
Good board can be obtained at $3.00 permouth.
Miss Sarah A. Anderson, who. is-engaged

as assistant instructress in Music, is preparedto give lessons in Drawing and Od and WaIf AM * » r»1 /* % T)« -

tcfvuiui raiuuug.The second seasion commences Monday tho
26th of July next, and it i9 earnestly recom^ vmended that every pupil should be present onthat day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholls confidently refer to

his Excellency Gov. Johnson and the Hon.
F. H. Elmore, ot Columbia; to the Hon.
William J. Grayson and John C. Hoff, Esq.,of Charleston; to the Rev. Dr. Thomas Cur-.
tis, of Limestone Springs, in whose school
they taught during the year 1846: and to
any of the parents of their present pupils.

GreeJiwood, June 12 16
rpi cii-j.- .r ct . i t
xne oidiu oi oouin Carolina,

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,In the Couit of Common Pleas. ?

Benjamin F. Spikes, who has beeri arrested,and is now confined within the bounds of the
jail of Abbeville District, by virtue of ai-writ*.of capias ad .satisfaciendum, at the suit dfWade S Cothran and James Sproul, hayingfiled his petition, with a schedule, on oajtb, ofhis whole estate and effects, for the purpose of
obtaining the benefit of the Acts oftno GenetalAssembly commonly called "the Insolvent iDebtors Act .Public Notice is hereby gjVenthat the petition of the said BenjaniiW F,Spikes will be heard and considered in theCourt of Common Pleas to be holden for AbbevilleDistrict, at Abbeville Court House, onthe third Monday of October neit, or on such
other day thereafter as the said *Cfourt ^ay«order; and all the creditors ofthe eaH Benjami n T7 SniIrria BM .tioiuilin .J.iiG-
...... . , ^al)VU Mtu lJUlVMJT DUIUII»UlJO«l':plJJ#On>)i>IaUy or by attorney to be and appear then and Ithere, in the said Coqrt, to show causcv.ifany Ittiey can, why the benefit of the Acts.afoye* Isaid should noVbe granted to the 3 IP Spikes, upon his taking tho oatltfan<fcex$~cutine the assignment required by t^A.ct£ |aforenid. J F LIVINGSTON,_Clork. IClerk's Office, Dec 20,1846 44l3mO

z:.-.. ..v.-. .g.<'

Dr.o. H-SKTiNreiiwraj^MW
Having made arrangements to, IVillage of Due West, would jreapc^Omg^nt^ Hriia aervioes aB Phyaician, to tlie.^itVillage anu adjacent coui^ry.-^Q^j6#jgp^r^ ..A. K Pattons. IDue

"

^


